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In the r'~~tter of the Petition of 

Rccuesting a Determination with 
Respect to a Disnute Existing 
Uetween Said Petitioner and 

As to '?ilether Sergeants in the Employ 
of Said Yunicipal ZZmplover should or 
should. not be Included in a Collective 
tiarqaining Unit Consisting of idon- 
$:unervisory Law 'Enforcement Emnloyes 

- - -- .- - - I - - - - - -- - - - - - - - 
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Case x1;: 
No: -18425 DR(Pi)--59 
Decision E?o. 13177-A 

---...--I_---_ 

Goldberg, Previant & Uelmen, Attorneys at Law, blT Kr. Thomas J. 
Kennedy, -- -..w appearing on behalf of Local Eo. 695, 

--_. -__ - 
7 ,* (Jr. - Zarwooci Staats, City Attorney, v-e, y-- -.--- appearin? on behalf of the 

Petitioner. 

ORDER CLARIFYING iX%RGAIWIMG TJT.<I'? II_... .I_--- - - ___I._.__ --__ 

The City of St. Francis having petitioned the Wisconsin Em:Jloyment 
Relations Commission to issue a Declaratory Ruling to determine whether 
Sergeants in the employ of the Police Department of the City of St. 
Francis, i!isconsin, should be included in, or excluded from, a 
bargaininc unit consisting of law enforcement personnel represented 
by .Drivers , Salesmen, k;arehousemen, J?ilk Processors, Cannery, Dairv 
Employees and iJelpcrs Iinion Local No. 695, affiliated with the Inter- 
national Zrotilerhood of Teamsters, f'hauffeurs, Yarchousemen and Helpers 
of ,Werica; and hearing having been held in the matter on December 13, 
13'74, I-ierman 'rorosian, Irearing Officer, l/ being present; and the 
Commission having, in accordance with its present practice, considered 
that such petition should have been properly a petition for unit 
clarification; and the Commission having reviewed the evidence and 
arguments of the parties and being fully advised in the premises, 
and further being satisfied that the Sergeants in the employ of the 
Police Wpartment of the City of St. Francis, Wisconsin, are not 
supervisors within the meaning of Section 111.70(l) (011 of the Nunicipal 
Lmnloyment Relations Act; 

j40\ ,' , ‘l!iIEXl2FORE, it is 

ORDEIXD 

That Sergeants in the employ of the Police Dcj?artment of the 
(3ity of St. Francis, Wisconsin are properly included in the collective 

- _ ..- -_--- - _____-_____-_. -._-_- -_. 

.v Llr. Torosian became a member of the Commission on January 4, 1975. 
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bargaininq unit consisting of all law enforcement ncrsonnel in the 
emnlov of the Police Department of the CitJYT of St. Francis, Sut 
exclukinfr the Chief. - 

Given under our hands and seal at the 
City of P?adison, Xisconsin this 30th 
day of April, 1975. 

\JISCCWSIPJ EIX'LOYl4!SPJ'Y Rl%P.T'I(~t~JS COYMISSION 
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CIT";‘ 05' %'I:. FRNJCIS, XIX, Decision lo. 13177-A --I -..- -. -..-__-e-_--v--__ 

!L'he Union is, ancl has been for several years, the recoanized 
bargaining renresentative of all commissioned law enforcement 
??ersonnel employed 2)~~ the J;unicipal Employer except the Chief. The 
rank of Sergeant has'been covered by all prior collective bargaining 
agreements negotiated Fursuant to such recognition. On November 8, 
1971, the Vunicinal Employer petitioned the Commission to issue a 
Declaratory Ruling excluding Sergeants from the bercraining unit, or 
to otherwise order the Vnion to separate and terminate the membership, 
renresentation and affiliation of Sergeants from the Vnion, on the 
claim, that Sergeants are sunervisors within the meaning of Section 
111.70 (1) (011 2/ of t?je ?%nicinal Krlnlovment Relations ?ct (FIEFA) and, 

Seraeants may not be members of the Union, pursuant to 
;:c;y;;ry;y:; i 3) (a ) 2. 3/ In accordance with current qractice the 
Corwission has deemed tse wtition for Declaratory Rulino as a petition 
to clarify the barqaininq Gnj t . 

'7'~ rlnnici.nal Employer contends that Sergeants are in charge of 
tile 0~9rational requirements of their respective shifts. and therefore 
arc resnonsible for the discipline of Patrolmen workin(r said shifts: 
t:le assignment of responsibilities to the l?atrolmen, the control of 
the shift' s operations and the adjustment of grievances. The ?lunicipal 
Lnmlove r does not claim that Sergeants have the power to hire, transfer 
(:.Jetwcen shifts) I suspend (cxcent in emergencies), lavoff, recall, pro-- 
mote or discharge Patrolmen. Such yowers are vested 'in the Chief, or 
tie Fire and Police Commission. 

The Union contends that the duties of the Serceants are not 
sufficientlv sunervisorv in nature that they should be excluded from 
the baraaininq unit. The Union claims that the duties, relied on by 
the ?lunici,al Emuloyer as being supervisory, are in r>ractice either 
routine or clerical in nature, or do not involve the exercise of 
authoritv. 

The Commission recognizes that a nolice denartrnent is organized 
in r3 WAV which necessarily encomoasses a chain of command, where every 
officer-is subordinate to those bfficers having a higher rank. In 
Cktcrmininrr p:hether an em~loye, in such a situation, is a supervisor, 
t!le Corwiasion has held thi)t mere rank over one or more emnloyes is not 

‘/ Yection 111.70 (1) (0) 1: . _ 

I! (0) ’ !.: u,lervisor' means : 
1. 24s to other than municipal and county firefighters, any 

individual who has authority, in" the interest of the municipal 
ewlloyer, to iiire, transfer, suspend, lay off, recall, promote, 
disc!Large, assign, reward or discipline other emnloves, or to adjust 
their grievances or effectively to recommend such action, if in 
connection with the foregoing the exercise of such authority is not 
of a wcro,lv routine or clerical nature, but rccuires the use of 
ir,c!:zpendent judgment. ', 

Y Sectio?i 111.70(3)(a)2: 

!' . . . Mter Jannary 1, 1974, . . . supervisors shall not remain 
mw'3crs of such [labor] organization." 
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sufficient to establish supervisory status, but rather the amount of 
sunervisorv authority that is actually exercised is determinative of 
the issues-l y 

on the basis of the evidence prcscnted, the Commission concludes 
that :;erqeants often:perform work comparable to that performed by 
',worlcing foremen" . however, the Commission concludes that Sergeants 
are not vested with sufficient supervisory authority to require their 
exclusion from the bargaining unit. Their pob7er to discipline is 
limited, in practice, to explaining the rules of the department and 
mediating conflicts that arise under those rules ~7s well as occasionally 
filing reports with the Chief if there is a substantial breach of 
discipline. The assignment of duties to Patrolmen is limited to 
desk duty or patrol duty and is normally handled on a consensual 
arrangement between the Sergeant and Patrolmen involved. Vhile the 
Sergeants theoretically act as the first step in tile grievance pro- 
cedure, in practice their function is merely to relax the grievance to 
the Chief. The great majority of a Sergeant's time is spent on patrol 
work and is of the same nature of work as performed bv the Patrolmen. 
In dealing with Patrolmen, Sergeants exercise independent judgment to 
the same extent that any experiencedpatrolman would, and his experience 
provides the basis for that exercise of independent judgment, rather 
titan his rank. Sergeants do not evaluate the work of patrolmen on a 
regular and formal basis. 

F'or the above and foregoing reasons, the Commission concludes that 
Sergeants are not supervisors within the meaning of the Act and, therefore, 
are included in the unit represented by the Union. 

Dated at lladison, Visconsin this 30th day of April, 13.75. 

- -_- - -..--. -- .---_.-.---__- .I ---.-- 

A./ ._- ,..-.L~-.--.- Ci_t_y_of ITadison (11087-A) 12/72. 
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